Clubhouse Breakfast
Breakfast Biscuit - Lightly toasted buttermilk
biscuit with choice of Sausage or Bacon $2.75
Egg & Cheese Breakfast Biscuit - Lightly toasted
buttermilk biscuit with a fried egg, American
cheese, and choice of Sausage or Bacon $4.25
Whole in One - Crisp, golden, hash browns
topped with choice of Sausage, Bacon, or Ham,
two eggs your way and shredded Monterey Jack.
Served with choice of white or wheat toast. $8
With Trio of meats $10.25
Rock Creek Classic - Two eggs your way with a
side of hash browns, choice of white or wheat
toast, and choice of Sausage, Bacon, or Ham
$7 | Trio of meats $9.25
Rock Creek Omelet - Three eggs whipped and
combined with your choice of fillings, served with
a side of hash browns, choice of white or wheat
toast, and side of Sausage, Bacon or Ham $7.50
Trio of meats $10
*Try the Rock Creek Classic
or Omelet “Country Style”
Sub toast for one biscuit and gravy, add an extra
piece of Bacon or Sausage, and add onions and
peppers to your hash browns for $4
Add-ons for Omelet and Whole In One
$.50 Onion or Jalapeño
$.75 Mushrooms,
$1.00 Tomato, Green Pepper, Spinach,
Monterey Jack, Bacon, Ham, Sausage,
3oz. Hash browns
$6.50 The Works

vNew Menu Item
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Breakfast Taco - Warm flour tortilla filled with
scrambled eggs, shredded Jack cheese, and
choice of Sausage, Bacon, or Ham $4
Trio of meats $7
Breakfast Burrito - Warm 12” flour tortilla
stuffed with scrambled eggs, shredded Jack
cheese, and choice of Sausage, Bacon, or Ham
$8 | Trio of meats $9
Biscuits & Gravy - Fluffy buttermilk biscuits
smothered in Sausage gravy.
Single order $4.50 | Double Order $6
Flapjacks – Three hot and fluffy sweet cream
buttermilk pancakes served with maple syrup
$4.50

vSour Cream Coffee Cake - Crumbly, sweet

and cinnamon swirled cake, served best with
a hot cup of coffee or tea.
By the slice $4.75 | Whole Cake $20
Breakfast a La Carte
Side of Bacon			
Side of Ham or Sausage		
Side of Hash browns 		
White or Wheat Toast		
1 Biscuit				
1 Pancake				
1 Egg Your Way			
Extra Gravy				

$1.50
$2.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00
$2.50
$1.00
$2.75

Drinks
Coffee					
Hot Tea				
Orange Juice				
Apple Juice				
Cranberry Juice			
Pineapple Juice			
White Grapefruit			
Grape Juice				
Chocolate Milk			
Strawberry Milk			

$1.50
$1.50
$1.75
$1.75
$2.00
$2.00
$2.50
$2.50
$2.00
$2.00

